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Standard - Standard Plus

LevelsLevels

Course seasonCourse season

Class sizeClass size

All, from A1 to C2

March to November

up to 8 students per group

Every morning
from Monday to Friday

Courses includeCourses include

Course scheduleCourse schedule

Native teachers use the communicative approach to
encourage oral interaction-based learning in small groups.

Placement test
Welcome pack with useful info and
tourist brochures
Student card with discounts
Access to the multimedia library
Guided tour of Trapani

Conversation session in a café
Other social activities: wine
tastings, cooking lessons, etc.
Attendance certificate
Access to the online "Community"
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15 hours  for four+  students 

Weekly hoursWeekly hours

20 hours  for four+  students 

STANDARD Course

STANDARD PLUS Course

Age mixAge mix  
16+ 5%           40+ 30% 
25+ 25%        60+ 40% 

12 hours for three students 
 9 hours for two students 
 6 hours for one student

17 hours for three students 
14 hours for two students 
10 hours for one student

CHECK YOUR LEVEL   

Book at worldwide lowest price at:
https://www.languagecourse.net/school-scuola-virgilio-trapani-sicily.php3

+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75 +33 1-78416974 +41 225 180 700 +49 221 162 56897 +43 720116182

+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76 +47 219 30 570 +45 898 83 996 +39 02-94751194 +48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399 +55 213 958 08 76 +86 19816218990
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RATESRATES

PER PERSON
PER DAY/WEEK SHARED FLAT HOST FAMILY SELF-CATERING

from 25€/175€ from 35€/245€ from 40€/280€ from 45€/300€

from 17€/120€ n/a from 30€/210€ from 30€/ 210€

Minimum attendance: one week. Courses are sold
by the week, not by the day. Nonetheless, upon
request a student who has completed at least one
week can attend one or more extra days (if
authorized by the DOS) at the price of 45€/day. 
Hours of lessons taught per week (per day):
Standard course: 
15 hours (3 hours/day) for four up to nine students
12 hours (3 hrs Mon to Thu) for three students
9 hours (2h15 Mon to Thu) for two students
6 hours (1h30 Mon to Thu) for one student. 
Standard Plus course: 
the above plus 5 hours per week for two up to nine
students (1h15 Monday to Thursday); 
the above plus 4 hours (1h Monday to Thursday) for
only one student. 
Classes are arranged by the DOS based on each
student’s language skills as demonstrated in the
placement test and during class interaction.
Private tuition: 1on1 lessons 45€/60 minutes. 

Closing days for national holidays: Easter Monday,
April 25, May 1, June 2, August 15. At least 50%
tuition time is recuperated within the same week. 
Refund terms when canceling: 
- up to 15 days before course start (a Sunday) the
school keeps the 70€ reg. fee; 
- between 14 and 8 days the school keeps 50% of the
total due for registration and tuition fees (plus the
price of one night for the accommodation);  
- 7 days or less before course start, you must pay
100% of the tuition fees (plus the price of one night)
and will not be entitled to discounts, even if you don't
attend all/part of the course for any reason. 
Classes are bought for a given person and must be
used by the end of the group class season. Unused
weeks/ days/ hours can't be spent in the following
year or transferred to someone else.
Private airport pick-up: Trapani airport 30€ each
way; Palermo airport 100€ each way. Single rate for
one person up to three people.

ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION

B&B /  HOTEL

No fee for the booking of one accommodation. A 40€ fee applies for each further booking. 

Single
occupancy

195€ / week         

295€ / week 

StandardStandard
Standard Plus*Standard Plus*

Registration fee:Registration fee: 70 €

20 €Teaching material:Teaching material:

TUITION FEESTUITION FEES

Double
occupancy

TERMS & CONDITIONSTERMS & CONDITIONS  

HIGH SEASON SUPPLEMENT: per person 5€/35€ per day/week  from 15 July to 16 Sept.

TO SIGN UP CLICK HERETO SIGN UP CLICK HERE

ONE-OFF FEESONE-OFF FEES

* Bildungsurlaub admin fee* Bildungsurlaub admin fee
* BU Hessen, NS admin fee* BU Hessen, NS admin fee 95 €

15 €
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